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the breathing of steam, which may be generated frey. Too often, time k: not allowel for the in-
within t'e curtains of the bed by means of het stitution of any treatiment. In tis connectinn i
bricks completely submerged in boiling water. The might reuark, ti:ti there a ppears at present aun
znother may go ta bed with the child, if necessary, .epidemic intluence, prediping ta adynami- Iffec.
ta keep it quiet. (Braithw., C.)tions, and particularly of lthe niervous .yst-m.-

Glycerine, occasionally applied ta the tonsils and .a. Med. Timeiq.
larynx, proves useful in all stages of croup, ta ease Sit.. Pîs.-A great discovery i-, reorted to
the breathing. (Rankin '511, . have been recenly imade by a suàrgeon ufîtli. Eng.

When a faIse membrane is formed in the larynx lish army in China, in the waîy uf an efii.ctusal enreef
and trachea, the time for bieeding is past. The imall-pox. Tit mode of tratment is aî: fllows:-
only hope is then to keep the patient n.tuseated, Wieun the preceding fever i; at its ieighi, andlijt
give calomel, and sustain the powers of life by before the eruzption apteare, the' chest i.4 rublîbe,
stimuli. (Evars and Maunsell, p. 58O.) witlhan ointnit .f triion oil aiind tart. emeutic. This

T.-acheotomy.--Syncope is a rery conti acci- causes the wit-kt of the iruption to appear mn tL.a
dent wben operating, but it is rarely that ibe part ef the body, ta the rt-litf .f tie rest. It lso
patient ca.nnot be revived by lthe usnal modes of secures a full and enmphi-te arupbtion, and thuis pre-
restoring the asphyxiated. It may be nectessary tu. vents tihe tise;ate fro,ît attacking tic intirnal or-
sponge out the trachea ta remoce clots of bluod. gans (?). Tisi is :tid in lie iiow the e=t.allishîed inode
Respiration pr-2vents blood fram entering the air of treatment in tlhe Eunglisi arty iii China, by
tube. A little cold water injected into the brunchi general oriers, and iq regarded as a ierfect cure.--
alsodislodges clots. (Copeland, .A. s.m. Med. Times.

A woollen scarf should b woran over the opening VLLATL-. Loi-%, FOnI CA ttt AR N Ssts.-Dr.
afterwards, ta give warnith and moisture ta the' in- Notta, surgeon tif tihe L.isieiv hospital, reliate. in
haled air, ntherwh.e it is apt ta excite catarrhal the Uion MHé,firal:, several cases of caries in which
pneumonia. (Rarkin '56, t,.) Fatal bronchitis is great besefit m as e.xleriencel byi iijtcl-ti.. petr.
apt ta be I.roduced when the cold dry air is admit- forined with the mixîture known to veterinary
ted through the opening. (itankin 4.18, .) sairgeons as V illatds 1otion. its conipoition is u

The wound sbould be cauterized daliy tu prevelt guîies .
erysipelas, gangrene, or diphtheritic exudation. it .t.1 . Plîitiui. Acetatis., j.

A six grain solution of the nitrate uf silver in- 't1npri. $ilihatis.
jected into the trachea several times a day, iis Zint.i. Slihatie. an. ZS.
recommended by Trousseau, after the» uperation. eer¡. = vij. M.
Green's treatment is also applicable through the The salti are dissglvi in the vinegar, and t!h
artificial opening- acetate of lead poured slowly intu lthe !solutien.

Some excellent remarks on tracbeotomy may be The result is the fornation n acetates of zinc and
found in Copeland, us.; in Braithw., i. i in ltan- cpier, an. or a pn:cipitate of slphate of led
kin'se, Ili, and ln Watson, P. 5G3. W . E. r. inegar, and sutlihtates of zinc and copper re.mn.

inglu excess.
SpoTTED Frva.--A correspondent fron Phila- Ant.xploring trccar P in tie first pince

delphia vrites :-For sonie months considerable
excitement bas been caused in our community, both sliaken, iz itJ Cîtslible pie
medical and otherwise, by what is familiarly calle.1 (ouais tige ieratiun, axtilt mation nîi copies
"spotted fever." Last fall a number of deathtsupturatin are indtci, wiii rectttirc tue app'
occurred in the north-western part of oui city, cation uf poultict:. !'il a caju of caries of i ribtf
known as Manayunk; the disease .teems ta have tYlve montbs' ditratitt, Dr. Noua tînjtloved O
spread generally throughoit the city, and is now injetio cvery mornitg for a îveik ; no furttet
met with in ail quarters. Nor is it confinel t treatient vas reiiltresi, :and a comitte cure fel
Philadelphia, as cases have reached us fror Chi- i i te stace o! twert In l n0th'T
cago, and other parts of th. West ; in fact, it is an instance of lle same kind, twenty-four injectiOi
epidemie prevailing almost throughout the entire and four montlîs and a haif wtre itecessarll@
North. What la it? Ils symptoms are severe but effeel a cure. L'ut t patient vas affected it
adynaii fever, sharp and continued pain in th- tuherculosis, a cireumstaic' wiici, ln Dr. Nottû
head, (especially complained of at the occiput and opin.an, affordis additionai evitence of the efficiq
nape of the neck,) great tendency ta coma early in cf Viiiate's fluii.
the disease, followt d often by convulsions or opis- We may add, an tie atttliority of rr. Boinet, tblt
thotonos, the head burrowing back in the pillow' tho caries fa nb ias never yet yi.'idei ta iodât
sometimes the whole spine arched back like a bow, injections, la cases of this kini, tilLefUre, a][1
the bowels irregriar, great loss of power, particu- disease of the bones of te mtatarsus . phala
larly in the nervous system, and death rapidly wit abcesses and inuses, sîîrgecns are i'ilj5'
supervening. The tetanie convulsions and other tifled in foiiuwing Dr. Natta'
symptoms cause many ta regard it as the saine
disease which some years ago prevailed ta a limited ..uz,îrs sOU TUE "TIXt) tir WÂsî's.-Dr. Mai
extent in the West, and was denominated "epi- gives the foliowing:-Aiout a week agO, on f
demie tetanus." The profession is by no means a moving tbe caver of a warm-w'ter reservoirl*
unit relative ta its nature. Some think it a blood it ofune cf My blouses, i wassttng by a waqb
disease, alers cerebro-spinal meningitis, etc. Its tt furst joint of my rigbt. index, a Ytle btioY *
vulgar name is derived fram the eruption over the nail. Tie i was inttnse aîd inflammatiii
whole body of numerous purplish spots, varying in in immediateiy. Before I reaclee my office
size from that of a small pin's head ta several joint lad malien considerabiy. Instinctivel
inches in circumference. During its free discussion might aimoit say mo, tbaugh I tbaught of the acfil
at our societies, I have drawn the inference that of the ether) 1 seized a viai with co..odiu, go
tiiose an mout succesgful who stimulate eaniy and covered the injurei place I over, wen, ta f11


